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JOHK B. POYNTZ.JR.,

INSURANCE ACENT.
Oldest and best Componles. insures for

(all vslue. Ix>w rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts Nd delays. Office corner Third
and Market street*. apl8dly

I C. KACHLET.
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
Second Street, (mhffily) MA YSV1LLK, KY.

KS. f. H. t OLM>»,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Latest styles of Huts, Bonnets, Lares an;

Millinery Motion. . in - cu s nd -treel

Mrs. George Burrows' old stand, aplltklly

ii| iss LOV FOWLING,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Kail Hats, Millinery Ooods, Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and .Vl.lllnery Goods ip-m-rally.

Entire Katb.tii.-t ion num.. ill. c.l In all eases. .

Mecoud, opposite Opera House. nmytly

jgiSili A ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels etc Hole agents lor the celebrated

Omaha and U:> it r stoves. Koottng and Kilt-

tering prompts and s , , Is.ae, . u ; ly done, o, •

nerof Mi.i*oi and Thud streets, A. R. Ghis-

cock sold si aud. i.pilhdiw

Q A, MEAJiK.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

TJ H. NTANTON "H

LAW OFFICE
l as lieen removed to the lower floor of thi

L.ig> building, nn Court si reel, where he wl

i-ttend to any business In Hie Circuit Court:

,.. (•; „rt of Appcalsuti.ISupei lor Court, which

THE FLACK TO SET CHEAP

BED-ROOM SUITS
-18 AT-

GEORGE ORl.Jr.'s,

mchSldly M80OWP STRKKT.

yANLET &ALEXANI»KK,

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kind*. Rood stock and earefnl
J Kept l>> the day, or week on

u_. n Markel

rjp F. MIT'.

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALLHOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily ten*.

Market ^Huttou.
*' °'U

J^**
apillldiy

"

0~B. OLDHAM,

"plumber,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and steam-fitter.

Dealer In plumber's goods. Pumps. Hose.

Hewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Oauges. No. K west Second street

°
apHdfy"''

1 '* 1 N gr°Ceiy
M AYHVILLE, KY.

JOHN T. FLEMISH*.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Lick Water. Olllee comer ol r-Tonl and Hut-

ton streets. apll7dly

CLIMAX IS NOW AT HAND

THE WORST FEARS ARE REALIZED.

The River at Cincinnati Steadily Rising,

With a Heavy Volume pt Water
Coming Mown--Hie Ciea. ^

the stoppage of factoriei

t the •ity t

seeming to laugh at the terror they cause
poor humanity. The force of such an
awful Hood of moving waters is beyond
human comprehension. The coul supply is

cut off, every yard in the city la-ins either

under water or inaccessible. Mill Creek

of Sixth street is overflowed, and all that
could be done was pel formed for the safety

of property. C'umniinsville is all alloat.

From Mill Creek bridge to the station

house there is not a spot of ground
visible. East t'umininsville to Knowlton's
corner, a mile distant, is submerged, while
the lower portion of Spring Grove Ceme-
tery is a broad expanse of water. The
tops of the pi sts over Spring Orove Ave-
nue are barely visible.

Luwreneeburg, Ind., has

thi/ty fee t of water. Lumber piles are
scattered about promiscuously,and not ajfew

citizens sat on their roofs or in a window
armed with a long pole to keep heavy
drift from striking Ji house and dislodging

it. It would be li.ud to conceive a
gloomier community than is ours this

morning. The light rise has evidently done
considerable damage, but the extent or

character lias not yet lua ascertained.

One old fellow in a buck street, or what
was a back street, was crying lustily for

help, and on being; nopioached said he
wanted assistance to get a pig up a ladder

into the garret, as he feared the watei
would drown the door cratur. He was
Irish.

Last night's rise has moved several mor«
residence*, and not a few roofs in ths

lower portion of town have become de-

tached and started to iloat oil.

cue water is over two feet h gher than
in 18H-J, and no one would be surprised if

it reached that of last February.
(i ravel pit is thickly packed with freight

ears and large pile.s of perishable property.
The greatest losses will be sustained in

the West End. Thousands of feet of lum-
h«r are ready to float away, the ropes se-

curing it oil Bring but a feeble resistance.

Pittsri hg, Feb. 8.—The waters in both
rivers at this city are rapidly falling. The
marks at nine o'eloek in the morning were
twenty-seven fee*. Although the perils of
the flood have decreased and communica-
tion Let wen the cities is restored, there are
still lurking dangers fronr weakened found-

irthrow buildings,

fro ed a

Opel

irof i

t the ('

I hot

t Hoi

im

o'clock in the morning the levee gave way
In several places. The lire bells rang an
alarm and the people became panic-strick-

en, fleeing to the upper stories and roofs of

their houses. Some did not take time to

clothe themselves. Providentially, the

Ohio had broken over High street" in the
evening, and by midnight had submerged
the greater portion of the city. When the

city v

it been otherwise, the result would have
been death and destruction. As it, was.

no lives were lost The damage to prop-
erty is very great. Several houses are
afloat, and others are anchored down, com-
pletely hidden. The water is from two to

twenty-five feet deep, and the town ir

almost entirely cut olF, having neither
railroad, steamboat nor telephone comniu
nicatlon. At Aurora, Ind., one-third of
the town is under water. Hundreds ot

Lawrenceburg women and children are
there. The weuther is growing colder.

Reports from alxive indicate that the river

is falling slowly at Pittsburg uud Wheel-

space is litilhted likewise. Supplies of

food and clothing have been called for

and are issued, the relief committee being
busily engaged in relieving the wants at
the sufferers, while aid from outside cities

must soon be invoked. Matters are hourly
becoming worse, and there will be suffer-

ing that will appal the stoutest heart.
Streets that were dry the day before are
now seas of water. Fifteen hundred
homes are under water anil 7,1100 people

the upper story of the buildings by means

ise of gra*

guard against serious results. The losses

to the Industrial community is enormous,
proving greater than at first supposed. A
movement in behalf of those who are home-
less or in distress is going on already, as-

sisting many cases of impoverished suffer

ers from the Hood. No doubt all neces-

sary means will be secured to accomplish
the desired end. The subscription to the
general relief fund is liberal, already foot-

ing up into the thousands. Many private
individuals are giving #oiKI, and recpiest

to "Call again if necessary." It will be a

wi-ek before the inundated dwellings, not
ruined, will be repaired and made inhabit
able. Railroads are still in a badly crip-

pled condition. Telegraph lines are down
in all directions.

I UK tfOlUn IVn KNOWN AT
WllUUXO, W. Va., Feb. s.-Tbe Hood,

which is conceded lo be the highest ever
known in this city, kept constantly rising
all day. Ureat consternation prevails.
Thousands of people are homeless, their
houses being either submerged or washed
entirely away. The most remarkable
scene is that of an island on which o.ouu

people make their homes. Not an inch 01

dry ground luis been visible since dark, and
now the water entirely . overs many dwell-
ings. About a dozen houses were washed
away in the afternoon, and at ;ieast

will r

POSTAL TELEGRAPHING.

EVARTS BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.

em Union and Attarking the I d-

"Warhi

Tel giaph Company, appeared before the

Banal* Committee on Fostoflices and Post
Roads and made an argument on legal

points involved in the bills introduced,
looking to the establishment of a system of

pos.al telegraph/, He thought one of the
principal reasons for the seeming nnimn.ity
which has recently arisen respecting the
Western I 'nion 1 olograph Company is due

iposed to be exaggerated
tal.

haseuf the
the

1 PaciHc
and American UaiOO, and endeavored to

how additional stock was issued on ac-
count of the consolidation of these compa-
nies as entirely legitimate, and referred to

the litigation that followed the absorbtion
of the American Union, and detailed find

Ingt of the Coort to the effect that the
property was worth what the Western
l'nion paid for it

Ouustion by Mr. Hill—"Was the pur-
chase of the American L'nion lines made
for the purpose of increasing the facilities

mug.
> lib

Boots, Shoes, Leather

And FINDINGS,
No. 1, Second, c

M \
1 sviLLK, KY.

I I.I.I ATI HUNT.

originator of the cele
w
b
M

t

a"

CIGARS,
lollu*

Dollar, Win. Hunt s Dark Horse, Hap-

VTOSE DAILTON A It !!«.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

day, week or month. Largest and beet ai

pointed Llveix stable in the west. Prices a

.owasany. b.-i Mention to vchlelesst.,11 .

Telephone conn.clion. No. W aud ti wet
HecoudHt., aplidly MAVHVILLE, KY.

.era! I

mpel
ings begin to totter and will i

away. The Hoard of Health will

vaccination, as imaU-pOJI is feared.

Cincinnati, Feb. -.—Later. -The river

continued to rise during the night. Sud-
den fall of temperature yesterday, with a
prediction of ( older weather coming, raised

hopes thut the worst was over. This feel-

ing was strengi naned by reports from the
Water Works, showing that the river was

unprecedented high water from above made
itself felt after that hour, aud a slow rise

resulted, it is impo sible to tell to any
decree of certainty what the river will do.

The local situation of railways, as affected

by the Hood, remaiiw about the same, but
breaks on the C, XV. i U. at Athens, aud
on the Pan Handle near Mingo, tempo-
rarily involving, as it did, through travel,

was furnished last night at limited pros

sure. But sixty-two and one-half feet of

water will stop the »a,>ply. To night tha

police will be aided by the inilitiu to guard
the . ity.

Report! from above show that the Mus-
kingum, Scioto uud Miami • are falling

steadily and rather rapidly, and it is be-

lieved that the wor-t la that region is over.

The liig Sandy, the Kanawha, the New and
the Licking, on the othjr hand, are rising,

Daily Intelligencer is Hooded to the depll
of live feet in the counting room. The ag
gregate loss reached is 11,900,000, The
whole of (-Tout street, and part of Main
street, as far up as Market, is under water.
Roethlisberger tv Gerber, a New York Arm
of clie.« 3 brokers, lose uearly $100,000.
The Stamm House has ten feet of water
and loses heavily.

LOUISVILLE MURK HOI-KKUL
LottisviLLK, ICy.. Feb. I — EfOOlf.—The

outlook for an eurly abatement of the Mood
is more encouraging. The river is still ris-

uilf £

u last
i

report that the small streams are falling
slowly. New Albany and Jeltersonvilh-
are not sullering as much a- lust jear. The
Signal Service predict, a fall by Saturday

bamdlt HisiNo at nemo*.
1 ronton, Feb. 8.—The river is rising ar

the rate of three inches per hour, anil a
heavy volume of water is approaching

, but e.u.lit

: pn

cent talagraphl
atU-utiou. During its pendency it had
been s i what power employes might have
in disturbing the interests of the country.

in other words, he thought the great
contact between the employes had a bear
ing upon public business that suggested a
question as to the propriety of placing so

important a branch of business under
Iblic

nds pn

A WEARY WOMAN,

res Up Life as a Hopeless Uphill

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 8.-Much carl
osity is expressed here enrer the sudden and
mysterious disappearance of Mrs. Ander
eon, wife of C. B. Anderson, who left her
residence on East Mechanic street, about t
O'clock last Sunday morning and has not
since been seen or heard from. In a note
to her son employed in the wholesale hard-
ware house of K. S. Wood & Son, she stated
that she was worn out with life; that she
was toe proud to beg and had determined
to end her existence by drowning. The
cause assigned for Mrs. Anderson's
disappearance is that lulcide was
premedted. A few days before
her (.'isappearance she toll Mr-.

Keefe, sn old lady in the neighborhood,
who hod rendered her some mrvio I, that

she wae going away, and when she wa-
gone that Mrs. Keefe should U 11 her Mn
to give her the fenthcr bed and pillow.

Mrs. Keefa said, "Mrs. Anderson, if you
want mo to have your feather bed and pil-

low why don't yon tell your son to give-

them to me when you go awav." Mrs. An-
derson replied: "No, no; thut would not
do. He would think immediately that I

do that.
S
Vou tell him after 1 am gone

that it was my expressed wish that you
should have my feather bed and pillow."
It is also stated that a few weeks ago she
wrote to her husband, in New Orleans,
that she indendel to sell out everything
here and join him than, and thai ht re

plied to this by saying that he was only
letting 1100 a m nth there, and that it took
all that to rapport him ami his two sons,

and that it wus better for her to remain
in Galveston.

A LONG CHASE.

i Daeaei i ann n KlsMuri ThiefOaTa

Skdaua, Mo.. Feb. 8. -Alter a chase on
ot of nearly a mile, OfficerJamee Goeeage
cceeded in capturing a robber. Thomas
oolery, a weU-knowu young farmer of
is county, was the person lobbed, under
e following circumstances: Woolery met
well-dratted young railroad man in a
loon. The stranger and Woolery began
l owing dice and taking drinks together,
'oolery got sick ut the stomach and went
to the bach yard to relieve himself The
ranger went with him to assist him, and

ting telegraph property to a
wreck. He took up several postal tele-

graph bills and proceeded to criticise each
us unjust, and to point out the provisions
which are impracticable. The people of
this country would not have the telegraph
service interrupted. Kach of the pending
hills proposed was striking a fatal blow at

the private administration of a public ne-

c^sity. Reference was incidentally made
!• to the fact that owing to

long race through th"

of the

1 suffer

it once. After a

yards and over
me common t ne omcer ran his man down
in an East Sedulia saloon. Woolery's watch
and the hills descrilied by him were found on
the stranger1

* parson He gave the name
of Anton Litner. but letters und papers in

hi, pocket-, contain the name of M. Leahy.
He wa.s committed to jail, and it is now
thought thut he bad something to do with
the many recent burglaries in this city.

_ t of the Govern-
ment to take projierty at large at a fixed
price unless the owners of the property
gave assent. Referring to the opinion ex
pressed by Mr. Edmunds that tribunal
could not be found to do justice to the Gov-
ernmeiit if it detrruiiued to purchase ex-

isting property. Mr. Evarts

. the . doi inju,!

mid

to private individual-

not intended as a contract between the
Government and the telegraph companies.
Under that law the companies were to
conduct business or have it taken off then-
hands at a fair |irice. It bad been under
that understanding that the service has
been so generally extended. I he hearing
will lie continued, when Mr. Gardner Hub-
bard appears in oppo-ition to ih- Western
l'nion, and in favor of postal telegraphy.

HEAVY SNOW.
KailioiuU It 1

A STRANGE CASE.

A <Jiieer Criminal Complication Up In

St. Pai l, Minn., Feb. s._a strange case
is that of James Marco, living on French
island, near Lat rosso. Several years ago
he was convicted of the murder of a man
known as French J--e and his wife, and
sentenced to the UlnneeotaPenitentiary f r

life. A few months ago. upon numerous
petitions and certificates that Marco was
dying with consumption and had but a
short time to live, he was pardoned bv
Governor Hubbard This notion caused

(row Lacrosse sa.

rested at his

Island, near that
from f

a I, ..a

i Hardy wer

u u Sleigh.

b. S. —A horso attached
icu Policemen Hughes
ted, became frightened

uurmg uis iuiious progress, the occu-
a were thrown violently to the ground,
Hardy having a linger broken, besides
r serious injuries, while Mr. Hughes
Ivsd a serious in jury of the buck.

i he: Ther

^EWEIRH.

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SKEA,
(Successors to Cooper A Illsset,

I rn lu Stoves, KHiiue<, *fnrnlel«<-<l
MHnie| k,au«amanwra«turei-« orrm,

< o|i|>er suH Wlieel Iron Ware.

Special attention paid to tin rootling, ant let

and spouting. Piactiea! plumbers, ga ai

steam niters. Wrought iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly aud
warranted.
38 K. Second St.. H*llv MAYHV1LLK. KY,

^IMHO.VN

Medicated Well-Water.

It I S K . I V ICS o/the Kl /> VE VS.

gratifying SUC
eaa s Prof. V,

latrj

of which lire too well i

Those who il- sue to try tin.. I on
are lel. rre.l to Captain (' W. Iloyd, Levannl
Ohio; Captain <

'. M. Ilolloway, CtlK li.natl
Ohio; J. J. Halpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sail
lubalfh^bsainlmgs

west, which wi,i raaob this region PMdny
night. This will have t le effect to bring
the water up w i n greater rapidity. It is

now believed thut tl -re will be ut Cincin-
nati folly four feet more than there is at
present, winch tooy teat, r

;

„ inches.

The first case of drowning IUK e the Hood
occurred at one (O'clock in the morning.
William Kuckert, the well known buulerat
the Barracks, while attempt!

CilKsiKH, Vt., Feb. 5. -Charles Robbhis,
ihe postmaster, while going to the office

was approached from behind by Warren
lieald, who dealt him several blows on the
head with a club, indicting severe injuries.
Hoald Is eigbtj yean old, and was consid-
ered harmlessly insane lor some time past,

but. ho had held a grudge ugainst Bobbins.

-.kill.

mp,
1 Una

III body

The water

AT LAWRKNCKBURO.
Lawrknckhl-ro, Feb. «.—Late last even-

ing a messenger arrived here In a skiff from
Aurora with the intelligence that the river
had been on a stand oil the afternoon at

Cincinnati, and was falling ut principal

point
'

effet

A Dwelling Uurued.
IIii.Lsb.iri>. M ... ;-eb. The house of

Delos Rogers, eight miles north of Hills-
boro, was totally destroyed by fire. The
family barely SSOapod with what clothing
they had on. About .no busiiels of wheut
was stored in the loft of the house. John
Rogers, a brother, lost |Q0 in money,

' trunk.

past thre

Is at a i

life and great damage to property. When
the storm vbsides relief parties will be
sent out to the least protected camps. In
the severe storm of December last, which
was not as heavy as this one. about forty
miners lost their lives. The weather is

gloomy, and the indications are thut it will

not stop snowing within the next twenty-
four hours.

Mta, upon the Governor of Wisconsin, and
taken to Caledonia. Minnesota, the charge
being the murder of the woinun lor Which
he was formerly sentenced. The produc-
tion of the pardon did not deter the officers

from making the arrest

siuin i>y u Desperado,
Columbia, s. c, rob. \ Kurd Knox is

a negro desperado, who is wanted in Ca-
barrus County, IT, C., tor murder and
horsestealing. On Monday Will G. Du-
rant, a young man of Fort .Mills, s. c.
learning that the outlaw was In that neigh
tmrhood, procured a warrant, armed hini-

f with t

n Ihi

-tarlcd

offend

which w

A Flu

i Pedro t 'reek. tins •> neatly dressed,

cause is assigned
i of her death.

nrst v all i

that the '

vith light

Balded Ity Burglars.

A Ifhrsteteja la Trouble.

QOIItuT, ill., Feb. -.— Dr. Springer, a
well-known practitioner of this city, has
been arrested and bound over charged with
criminal malpractice. Chiel Sliuey made
the arrest on the confession of a young
girl in a boarding house here. She came
from Florida, Mo. She is of respectable
parentage, but the Chief refuses to give
her name until the Grand Jury, now in ses-

sion, has investigated. Her partner in

wrong-doing is said to lie a young business
man of Missouri. Dr. Springer denies ail

knowledge of the affuir, even to knowing
the girl. The evidence that a crime has
been committed is said to be conclusive.

A nor.

jwing the desperate charac-
ter of the man wilh uL .in he had to deal,

proceeded to tie him, holding one of his
pistols in his hand. Kn .x, seeing his op-
portunity, jerked the pistol from Durant
and shot him through the bowels. As Du-
rent tell bo drew Us remain ing pistol, and,
raising from the ground, tired three shots
at the retreating negro, but without effect.

tally wouudeiL A posse has started after
Knox, with the purpose of lynching him if

Rail re

eglslature

>nly, will

1 railroad

to adopt
cretary

asking for

>r informa-
pther with

, ill., Join

can bo now said that the
badly disheartened, ilany will have to re

main in bed to-day unless it become;
Warmer, M their fuel is bj the cellar unde-

'

two tine guns and a lot of groceries being
taken. A portion of the clothing wus
found to-duy hidden under a saloon build-
ing. No clow.

l'hilo, returned \esterduy uud gave him. eif

up, and he is now In jail. He had BoJ spent

a cent of the money he obtained for the
horse, and proved himself t he most generous
and conscientious braBO llllet on record by
returning it to tire right! ul owner.

Short •~.\ooU and Far Away.
Troy, N. "VT, Feo. H.-Chamberlaiu

Church, of Troy, has ab-ci aided. The dis-

covery was mado Thursday morning. He
has been absent sew- al days. Researches
show »75,1JW

--

the commissioner system. The
Of the Kansas Board received a

day from parties at Santa F
copies of the Kansas i.iw and
tion concerning its e ttiiency, t

any suggestions which could be given in re-
lation to desirublo changes, with a view to
making Ihe law more practicable. The
effort to pass a railroad bill in the last Leg-

defeated, but
llm they will

have sufficient strength to adopt it this
ibloLill can be agreed upon.winter if u suitable L

i the City of

.
dn>s., Feb. S.-The tug

'OonlMenoe" and the lighter "Oak'' left
Wednesday morning for Devil's Bridge.
A huavy fog prevailed at the time, and it
was with difficulty tuo wreck could be
reached. A heavy swell from the south
prevented anytoin.; being done, and the
wrecking party rjlurued to Vineyard
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Tit* Mississippi m reporte.1 rising at

Memphis and other points.

Thirty thousand men are out of em-

ployment at Cincinnati as a result of the

high water^

Tim damage by the Hood at Cincinnati

i s estimated at about ten per cent, of

what it was last year.

Mrs. I Bai of Rip

of n;

Tin decision of the Mason Circuit

Court in case of Watkins' adminstrator

vs. Watkins' executor lias been affirmed

by the Court of Appeals.

CONDENSED NEWS.

failure of Prank Kimball
at the New York Petrolei

t*~k estimated that the Aralw lo«t six

mndred meu in the battle with Baker
»a»ha.

Baker Pasha received warning from

Tub Yeo it i

\ sturdy youngster li.-nr lilm clow.
•• My-uaincis- Toe- my-name-is-Joe."

"AN i ngurance ticket souring
1 death oflVOOOlnTcase of death or ?f."> a week

MM ofjiisability^costs but twenty-five

,ente a day. Apply to M. F. Marsh,

agent.

Tm House Elections Committee has

finally consi.lered the North Carolina

COglMj of I'ool vs. Skinner. X'^ .
v a vote

if s'.x a«,iinst live it was ileinded^to re-

port Skinner entitled to retain his seat.

Paymastkk Washa. whose trial and

conviction for robbing the United States

«lMMd i<<

order of

Information had been received at Cairo

that the tribes on the Abyssinian frontiei

are co-operatiug with El Mahiii.

Fire, caused by spontaneous combus-
tion, broke out in the store of Wm. Oroae,

WUllaaubwt; L. L Loss, #1:1,000.

Bakkii Pasba has caused the arrest of

the Chief of Police at Suakini and deprived
him of his office, having reason to suspect

him of being in sympathy with the rebels.

A boat conveying refugees from Khar-
toum passed Hheudy on Iti way down the

Nile. The Berber fugitives have been un-
molested. They report the river banks
deserted.

Miss Blaine, daughter of J. O. Blaine,

and Miss Miller, daughter of Justice Miller,

nave a leap year theater party to a number
of friends Thursday night, at the National
Theater.

A Popolo Romano article just published
urges Hignor Mancini, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, to bring about a conferaiii-e of tun
Powers looking to a settlement of the
Egyptian question.

John Nkv, who for the last several days
has been on trial in Berlin lor liav.ug aided
in the circulation of the Socialist paper

CrttVral situ. Hoi, In Egypt.
Ixindow, Feb. 8.—The dispatch from

Cairo stating that it is reported that Gen-
eral Chinese (Gordon has been captured by
rebels was from the correspondent of the
Dally News, as nothing relating to that
•vent having transpired has been received
by any other daily papers. At the new*
agencies the report is discredited. Enquiry
at the Foreign Office elicited the reply that
nothing indicative of the capture of General
Cordon has been received at that office.

Cairo, Feb. S —A report
here from Koroso to the effect that General
Chinese Gordon has been captured by the

nd i

e Gulf of Mexico, in South

.>nd Central America and the [pdl

fore the summer season, is siwsted by

a marine hospital officer, and will be con-

sidered by Secretary Folger.

At a meeting of the Senate Committee

ui Finance, Senator Beck called up the
"
.ill to extend the bonded period of whis-

ky. Upon his motion it was referred to

the Secretary of tha Treasury for i infor

mstloO as to the probable effect of its

Skxa tok Buck's bill to repeal certain

permanent appropriations, among others

$.500,000 for] the collection of customs

has twice passed the Senate and been

defeated in the house. The bill repeals

til permanent and indefinite appropria-

tions except those in regard to the pub-

lic debt. ^ _

Tmk Mississippi River Convention in

Washington was visited by Senator Logan

and the Senate River Committee. They
were received with great enthusiasm.

The Ooventlon lias adopted several reso-

lution*, asking for Qorernment appto-

i nations. The delegate-vailed upon the

Mb. Kmoa offered the following res-

olution in the Home on thejSth Inat

:

nonwtaith "f k*Mneky:
lo-neml I..-, uicl is hereby authorized to loan
... Joseph Hcisci l'-.st, No. lit, U. A. It., Iocs.-
ledet Mh.vsvIII... Ky., sixty oi any guns now
on hand ami i n use, said stuns to i>c under
coMrul o: Ihc Adjutant U-.ier.il and, subject
to Inept otlnn bj his order.
Referred U •'

lairs
otiie Committee on Military

Nkws has just been receive.! ofjthe

capture of the notorious outlaws, John
and Alexander (iillespie, rho mnrtlered

lliltbs at Freestone Station, Rowan coun-

ty, iast fall, since which timetthey have

been fugitiYeafrom justice. The murder
w is the result of an old quarrel, and is

said to have been a very ruthless and
shocking one. One hundred and fifty

dollars reward was offered for the appre-

hension of each of them.

I he sunn of' Mont lilaiir

is not whiter than teeth that are daily

rubbed with Sozodont, ami coral gather-

ed in Ocean depths, cannot surpass the

hue of gums freed from spottiness by
the same sdutary agent. American l»-

diea the

miration of beholders and the envy of

their transatlantic sisters, with the sur-

prising excellence of their teeth. When
asked to what they owe this charm, they

murmur the talisiiianie word Sozodont

!

Thk following complimentary notice of

our Representative is from the Lexington

Press

:

Among the prominent and leading mem-
bers of the Legislature, who | s surely and

^The'lt'on. J '.'?).' Kehoe, of Maslm.' Mr! Re-
no* has always been I lie fi hind of Lexington
anil lier Interests, and lor tin. reason we feel
very Kindly lo lilm. as ilo our people, hut we
are not for this reason mislead In our estima-
tion to give Imu | part leu . nisideratlon. We
expre-s. not our own, hut rather the Judg-
meutof his fellow mentis is mil of the prom-
inent men of the State, who gathered to
Frankfort by every cause, have bad iic
caslon to observe bis .standing and couaae.
There Is not in the Legislature a gentleman
oi clearer or more level bead; not one ex-
presses himself more foicndy and In lan-
imagc more cbasie, and no one Is listened lo
with nioreresp.cllui alleulion, for it Is rec-
ogul/.ed that lie never rises simply to bo
heard, but always lo slab, and urge a substan-
tial proposition in a forcible and original
style. Mr. Kehoe disdains all elapl ran. and
is What might iiecalle,' a nrncl leal legislator,
seeking lolnaiiguiate such legislation as will
advance the public intercut, ii, short he Is

one of the BOM valuable men In the .state.
The people of the Mr—
ever been quick to r

merit, and It they cons.,
they will elevate their al

a higher spher

tenced to six mouths impri

Thk excitement over Egyptian affairs is

increasing iu England ami ^reat activity
prevails at Woolwich and Portsmouth,
where munition* of war ami marines aro
being got ready for shipment to Egypt.

The Ways and Means Committee in-

formally considered the Morrison hori
zontal tariff reduction bill ami decided to

give hearings next week to persons inter-

acted in the cotton and other industries.

Sir Richard Cahtwriuut's reeolutlofl

expressing want of confidence in .Sir Leon
ard Tilley, Minister of Finauce, for ad-
vancing *;JOO,000 to the Exchange Bank,
was lost in the Canadian Parliament on di

A Cairo dispatch says: "There has been
no news received there recently from Gen-
eral Cordon. King John, of Abyssinia,

•eat word to Admiral Hewitt, saying ho
desires friendly conference near the fron-
tier with the English representatives.

General Halderxan, United States
Minister to Hiani, reports to the .State De-
partment that Uis Majesty, the King of
Siain, has given orders for the purchase of
American arms and the employment of
Vineriean officers for drilling the land

T uk London Times states that there is

good ground for believing that France and
England are negotiating a joint action
against El Mahdl. It is understood that
M. Ferry, the French Premier, approves Of
such plan, and that Germany does not ob-
ject to it.

Kkireskntativk Cox expressed the
opinion that the House would refuse to

give appropriations to maintain the Civil
Service Commission, and that the Naval
Vppropriutiou Bill will be cut down con-
siderably below 114,000,000 before it be

A Baal of Jewelry.
Atchison. Kan., Feb. 8.-A daring rob-

bery was perpetrated by parties now un-
known. They entered the residence of C.

Webb by the back door and leisurely plun-
dered the drawers of the sleeping-rooms,
managing to obtain |o0U worth of jewelry,
consisting of chains rings, ear-rings, brace-

let*, three watches and breastpin*. The
thieves must hare entered the house early
in the evening, and being secreted, did
their work effectually when all was quiet,

and then escaped by the front door uuob-

Knife vs. Revolver.
Sax ArroNio, Tex., Feb s.—This morn

ing, at 3:30 o'clock, a desperate encounter
occurred between young Mexicans at El
(Jallo (the Roosterl saloon. It was typical

of the Mexican character. Hilarlo Lope/
was drunk ami in love with Inez Garcia.

Hlas Viliareal was drank and in love with
the same girl. I opened the ball with
a dagger, and Viliareal came to time with
a six-shooter Lopez went down with a
hole just al«>ve his heart, and Viliareal had
three wounds. The girl marries the man
who lives.

Sneak Thieves.
Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 8.—Daylight burg

laries are iiecoiuing numerous here. Yes-
terday the lower Hoars of the residence of

Mrs. J. Schwartz were rausacked while the
lady was sewing up stairs. To day Henry

e English Hou »of (

e be given to the
r preventing the
attle by prohibit

walk for several hundred feet aud thus
gained entrance to u dwelling. A. M. Clark,
un engineer, was a-ieep in the house and
was aroused by tha noise. The negro es-

caped by the same means that he entered
the building, but was shortly after arrested
by a policeman.

Canght by a Keveiving Shaft.

Bluomin<»ton, 111.. Feb. 1—This evening
John yuinn, a mechanic in the Chicago
aud Alton shops in Ibis city, narrowly es-

caped being killed by being caught in a

rapidly revolving shale. His clothing wai
all torn off and he was whirled around tht

machinery twenty or thirty times and ther.

violently tnrown off, alighting several feet

away. He was quite badly hurt, however,
it is thought not fatally.

DEWING MACHINES
Needles, Oils

c
m Attachments

3

ALA. Sorriest Son's,

w 77 Second St.,

:able

f the
Mutual Union aud Poet*] T< ..

of the Eastern District of the Baltimore
and Ohio Telegraph Company, with head-
quarters at New York.

At a meeting of President;, and managers
of the principal Western trunk lines held ,u

v York,

t

MAYSVILLE, KY.

)
Repairing prompt!)' done by

H. M. WILLIAMS.

Brf
net i.l.t A ii4>i. son.

ade nd signed by

ci anient was so great that the police tele-

graphed to Manchester lor assistance.

A City in Sudden Darkness.
Kochkster, N. V.i Feb. S. —Shortly after

- o'clock Friday muruing the electric lights
went out all over the city and the street*
were left iu darkness. A few minutes later
an alarm of fire sounded.
A large lire was seen iu the northern

sky. A few minutes later, before the de
partment reached the scene, Samuel P.

Kays' planing mill, at the lower falls, and
an old budding adjoining, occupied until
lately by the Brush Electric Light Compa-
ny, were enveloped iu flames. The fire

originated in a hot box on the shaft of the
planing mill and spread rapidly. The
building aud its cout»uts were completely
destroyed. It contained machinery and
stock valued at fli.OJO. Soon after the
Haines burst from the planing mill the
Brush building ignited. All machinery
bad been removed to the new building, ex-
cept machinery valued at t l.OUil, which was
destroyed. The tire burned fiercely, and
was beyond control before the Department
could throw a stream. It was a frame
buildiug aud burned rapidly, as did the
planing mill. The electric wires were all

burned off and the city left in bjtal <lark-

ness. The electric light will be all right
to-night.

Aaleop on the Track.
Bunbrioht, Teuu., Feb. ».—A terrible

accideut occurred utar this place. A
young man by the name of Allen was
watching at night at the cut just, north of

given iu accordance with the
above facta. The body was laid ont, aud
as there could be no relutives or friends
found who would take .-barge, he will bo

I a h!irgalu"
1U ' ed

^clJOCOLE* HELTON*'.'

—Manufacturer of and Dealer In—

{boots and shoes.
I

Ladles' and children's One shoes a specialty
Custom work made to order. Repairing neHtfj
Old proic | » t !v do o al moderate charges.
No II Ma. ketstiei-l. East side.
a41>- MAVSVILLE, KY

|
)A1 I. D. anDEMOR,

DENTIST,
No. 21 Mm, krt St ,.i<™-|y ->/>;;. Central Hotel,

\R. T. H. .%. SMITH,

and rubber plates. mchSlf

PHOTOGRAPHER,

X W. OA 1,11 K A 1TH,

ATTORNET AT LAW,
d Collecting Ace.ejr.

rt

MAYHVlL,LE.KY.

HOHABPS

BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE,

0 doors below D. A,

EQUITY GROCERY.
Ci. W. GEI8KL,

So. 0,W. Hrcond mu, Opp. Opera House
Frultsand Vegetablesln season. Your patron-

uHy solicited. tUdlv

- -je public thnt she has marker.
her stock down to make room for

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

JACOB LINK.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

MAYSVILLE, KY
DEVISE,

CIGABS.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars In the market. Full variety ol

amokers' articles.
Second street. a«y MAY9VILLE, KY

TTiBKiWOOD,

MEAT MARKET.

door to R.
Lovel'a, and will keep all kinds of Ireah meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It In any
partof the city. Call and see us.

al4d«m KIRK ,v WOOD,

A.'
D. MITCHELL,

CANDY MANUFACTORY
on Markey-ttreet, below_ Lovel's tjrocer^j and

I'HE 11(1 I I till I.

life Assurance Society

!

forms of P

long to policy holders exclusively.

Alter the third year ordinary and

Heml.Tontine Policies are non-for-

feltable. After the third year all

buried here. Uoth legs were broken above
the knee and his ne k dislocatec

"

thought he must ha\ t U eu asleep.

ILYOW&HEALY5
I State 4 Mlatiroc St>.. Chicago. .

feblSddtwlv

n k . in rs of youth. StO.,
will find s perfect and listing
rentoMtion lo r» I hrulth

a" <

''< < nr. l-l»'i.-"«n of

MARST0N REMEDYC0., 46 W.HthSL, NtwYork.

T. Lowry,
: Dealer in:

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Teaw, QueeiiMware,
fijrars, OlaMsware,
'i'obafeoN. Notions.

tbOVe 1 J. KM 'AIM it

It its -

i

det ...

preispt iiiientiou.

rilKY, 1. 1. -ens,. I auctioneer
,.od :el.|olol,|.j counties. Or-
Htll.l.KriM ottlce will receive

ROE & LYON, Managers,

Louisville, Ky.

JOH. r. BRODRIL'K, Agent.

dSdAw Maysville, Ky.

II
INK ANNA FHAZAR,

SeeoDd: Street,

NOVELTY STORE

!

—Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS.

A full line of Millinery, Dress Uoods, Trim-
minus, velvet, Cashmere, Laces, Kioi.roider-
les, veilings, shavrls^Rlbbons, Haudkerchlels,

Underwear, Gloves,
Hosiery, Combs, Perfumery, Stationery,
Zephyr Wools, Yarns, Hair aud Fancy Goods.

wpaicm VEKT low.-w

PIANO MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer In Drst-class:

—

PIANOS % 0KGAN8.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED !

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street, W»jsville.

New Advertisements.

C URE FITSJ.
i, 1 l-II.KI- V

THE UNIVERSITf OF THE SOUTH
Is located at MKWANEK, TKNN., upon the

level. Thl- school, under the special patron-
axe or the Bishops .it the I'ioI. slant Episco-
pal Church In the sotiili Hinl soul h west, often
the healthiest residence and the liest advent,
agee, both moral and educational, In ita

Orsmmiir School and ItsColleKlate and Tbeo-
loglcal Departments. Kor the special claims
of this ITuiversliy tm put i online apply for
documents to the Key. TKLKAIK tltlDUSON.
I). I).. Vice-Chancellor, Sewanee, Tenu.

MaTe or solid steel.in Best Manner,

KEMEVGTOIVl
SHOVELS, SCOOPS i

nmcmborR<^m<>mbor
> that

EMINGTOK GOODS
ollar>lo.

REMINOTOI AOmCULTURAL 00., ILIOI, K. Y,
W. It. COLE a SONS, Southern Ag'U, BslUmore. Md.

HliOll
•tkiidlnirhuve hi»i»n rurpd. tnilRvil. n't ntrnnstl^ hit fHi'.b

In It. .ffli-iu T. tl.u I will mini TWO BOrfl.KS FKEK,
«f.g«ther with » V>l.t7^BLK TKKATWB «B^tM» dl«i,M»,

rpo ADVERTISERS.—Lowest Rate* for ad-
1 vertlslnu In »7() u-»ihI newspapers sent free
Address OEO. I'. H' iW K I, I , A I 'O., 10, Hprtwe

HERMANN LANCE

§
B
eWAHOoodaaDd Work WARRANTED.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE.

A. R. GLASCOCK & CO.,

—Is the best place lo get bargains In—

i )RY GOODS.

njothers,

Don't Punish

Your Children!

Rut ko to your ilnicgist or merchant and tret

a bottle of Wills' VVorld Worm ( undy,
the nio^t clBi u-llt and palutahle worm in.-. Ii. lilt-

made. It Is put 1111 in delightfully flavored
sticks of candy, aud the little ones love to take it,

rpUOMAN JA1UMON,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

Reprwltory No. |H, Sutton street, Maysville.
Ky. HeadgiiHtt.-isi.M 1 .it. ,1 ackmoN'm time-
tried and reliable

Horse Medicines.
DR. JACKSON'S BLACK OIL cures mange,

cracked heel, warts, tn-.-isv heel, pricked foot,
qullter, sand cracks, corns etc Price 50 cenU.
DR. JACKSON'S BLISTERING OINT-

MENT 18 an excellent remedy for enlarge-
meuts. spavin, rinu-l •. . -ipped bock, curb
splint crump or strain of the whirl bone.
Pi ice 50 cents.
DR. JACKSON'S WHITE OIL cores lung

fever, lnflamatloii ol tho kidneys and rheu-
ma tlsin In man or horse. Price 50 cents.
DR. JACKSON 'SKi Mir mi. is an effective

remedy for chafes, sores or quarter-crack iu
horses' feet and mange aud lice In cattle andhorses' feel andmange and lice In

ew-s'ent to any address on recel
octlUdly THOMAS J.

Henry College
r

Lottery
^

6th I

130.000 FOR 08.
K«miiar nuntbly Drawing will
take place In Covington, Ky.,

THURSDAY. Feb, 28, 1884.
r»l Lottery and Fair DrawInn

chartered by the Legislature of Ky. and twice
declared legal by the highest court In the

e. Bond given to Henry county In the
of Jluti.uOU for the prompt paymsut of all

February Scbeme.

2 Prlies, $2,500 each
6 Prizes. LOW each
B Prizes, 1**1 esch, Approx'u Prlae ...

ii I'iIzcn, -JW each, " " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 each, " " HOU
M I'M/., s, ssi each 10,000
ion l'rl/.es, too each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each lS.OOO
500 Prize*, 20 eaoh 10,000
1UO0 Prizes, 10 each 1U.00O

inn.- ni-Hi-m. nil iimriR, u.
SI7 Tlcbeta, #OU. SS Tlckete eioo.

Remit money or Postal Note Bank Draft in
letter, or send by express. Orders of So and
upward by express, can he sent at our own
expenae. Addr

PIANOS and ORGANS,
S7.Heeond atreet. Majraville, Ky.

L,. IT. METZGEK, A|ft.
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* McCarthy,
Dd Proprietors,

ALL COMMUNICATIOKB

Tin liver, we regret to say.

is ou n bender ye:.

And lflt doesn't swear ofl soon
It will thejlra-jamaget.

Now let It open up I Is eyes,

And from them pull the wool.

And seo how bitdly It behaves
By getting awful full.

Thk robbing arrived this week.

Onk-thirm of the city of Portsmouth is

said to be under water.

Until Messrs. Dodson & Frnzee can

obtain suitable diving apparatus, they

have retired from business.

Tin train due here yesterday mor
at eleven o'clock was detained sev

iiours by getting off the track between

Millersburg and Paris.

Tub safe, books, etc., of Dodson &
Frazee have been removed to the offii

of A. Finch & Co., where they can 1

found until the water is out of the

business house on Wall street.

Thk following marriage licences ha.\

keen issued in Brown County, Ohio, since

our last report

:

J.C. Shrofe and Alice Hill.
Michael M. lle-slgner and Catharine Hart-

Jas. W. Hlrom
T. A. Miller an

elOelteri

Special to the Daily

Gai.lipoms, O., February I.—The river

is rising at the rate of one and a half

inches an hour, and is higher than it was

last year.

Vmm, W. Va., February 9—The
river is falling at points below this

place.

Hi sTiNOTON, W, Va., February 9.—

River rising two inches an hour.

Letter List.

List of letters remuining in the post-

office at Mayeville, Mason county, Ky.,

for the week ending Saturday, February

9, 18*4:

Adams, Elizabeth T.
Burfroyae, H.
Hi.iwii, Mrs. Sue

Ills ai

Flood Excursion.

In order to meet the desire of those

who wish to witness the wild waste of

waters at Cincinnati, and see that and

the neighboring cities, together with the

surrounding country under flood siege,

tlie Kentucky Central Railroad will run

an excursion train from Maysvilleto Cov-

ington and return, on Sunday, February

10th. The train will leave Maysville at

six o'clock a. in., returning leave Coving-

ton at five o'clock p. m. Fare for the

round trip $2, so that anybody can go.

This will be the only chance to witness,

in all its terribleness, the doings of the

greatest deluge that has, during the

memory of man, swept the Ohio Valley

in such terrible grandeur. Dan't forget

the hour. Tickets on sale at ticket

from 3 p. m., Saturday. Get tickets early

and avoid a rush.

Hirer Items.

Water is rising in the cellars of some

of the business houses on Second street.

At ten minutes after ten o'clock this

morning the water here reached the murk
of last year.

AH the cross streets in East Maysville

are submerged and the citizens are

obliged to cross in bouts.

The back water has encroached upon

J. H. HhII A Oo.'s plow works and other

property in that vicinity,

The river rose about twelve inches last

night and is still coining up ut the rate of

three-fourths of an inch an hour.

From present indications the river

may be expected to continue rising slow-

ly for the next twenty-four hours.

We are glad to see that the street car

fleet flies the broad pennant of temper-

ance—good colors to sail under at this

time.

The street cars are still running ami

making prompt connection at the bridge,

though they are obliged to cross Wall

street in the water.

i Law-

The Churches.

Rev. F. 8. Pollitt will pn
rence Creek to-morrow morning. No
services in Chester.

Rev. L. J. Huff, of Louisville, will

preach at the Baptist Church to-morrow

morning and evening.

There are excellent reasons why you

should go to church to-morrow. Be sure

that you do not neglect the duty.

Rev. A. Boreing will preach in the M-

E., Church this evening at 7 o'clock.

The sermon will be addressed to young

men especially, but all are cordially in-

vited.

Rev. A. Boreing will preach at the

Chester M. E. Church to-morrow after-

noon at three o'cloek, and at the M. E.

Church in this city to-morrow morning

and evening. Class meeting at three

o'clock p. m.
Rev. A. N. Gilbert will preach and ad-

minister the ordinance of immersion at

the Christian Church to-night. He will

preach also on Sunday morning and
night as usual. A large number of new
members will be received in the morn-

ing.

Rev. J. E. Wishard will preach to-

morrow morning and evening, and ser-

vices will be protracted during next week

at the Third street Church, commencing
in the afternoon at three o'clock and in

the evening at 7:15 o'clock. All are most

cordially invited to attend these meetings.

lloyd.JxiuU (roL)

Col Ions, Miss Llaile

I ol.V'i': T.
,"1,et

< vi s:i.-\ , Thomas B.
Clark, John A.
liandridke, Puoeba
Dalley, J. A.
Drenuon, Dan
I
i;n is. m Anna
Dudley, Wm.
Hods,.,,, H. K. T.
Kilin, Mrs. James

BenJ.

Irvine, James

Power Bro*. A ('

I'.mi ned. Wm.
I'owell, W. W.
Pierce, Mellsse
Itoblnsou, Edward
• ell, Charles

seh.'sdt. Wm, F.
I homas. Win.
Wright, r. B.
Wll Mis. Lizzie
Will. mil, LewisUrean, Mollle

Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say advertised.

M. C. Hutch ins, P. M.

PKK*NOXALS.

Mr. Richard M. Walt is in the city to-

day.

Miss Ida Thompson, of East Maysville,

rery ick.

Mr. R. C. Oldham and his friend, Mr.

T. F. Miller, of Las Vegas, X. M., arrived

last night to attend the funeral of the

former's brother, which will take place

this afternoon at two o'clock.

COU1TI fOlHfa.

TIKKAHOK KIDUK.
John Bacon has the mumps.
Mr. J. J. Perrlne, Is quite 111 with a severe

cold^whioh he contracted while attending.

Mr. Elijah r.lovd. after a visit to relatives
and friends, has returned lo ins home lujop-
lln, Missouri.

The Utile daughter of Mr. Molen, who was
so severely burned some weeks since, has
almost recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Douse will move from
this neighborhood, to the toll gale, near Do
ver In a tew days.

Richard Hltt I It Sunday for Mllroy, Intl.,

where he will spend a few days with his sis-
ter. Mrs. Ueorge Wyatt.
On last Friday evening Mrs. T.

gave quite a nice little party to
Mitchell, of St. Louis, Mo., who has been Willi
her for several weeks.
The friends of Miss Mollle Bacon will be

pleased to learu that she is now almost well.
During her illness u,,. school was carried ou
hy her sister, Miss Josle, who managed It very

Their
11 can

drop all

lall \

W. W. Dye, of
and of totiaeco which lias the broadest Iciif

.r its leimth we have seen. It Is white bur-
y variety, small st.-m and delicate fiber.

Miss F.intnh Proctor, alter a most delightful
IsltatEeru Leal. < ic, inanlnw n and Brooks-
Ille of five weeks, has let m neil to Shannon,

and Bellalre Cottage Is resuming Its guyety.

Our tobacco buyers are beginning- to get
about on their pins again. Tin- si vies Broth-
ers bought four hams of Mr. Win. Formal!
"' week, paying I.' nt s pel pound for leaf

logs ami ;i cents per pound lor the trash.

ssMllle Miami has gone io M 1 1 le Is I , u I g to

ell iii the drawing, sketching and 'ualul
irts. The work she has already done In
.es that the young lady has u decided

_ preached for us Sui
Sunday night. The services at. ul

lisle was finely

Kev. Mallby pre
'-- -'-Ft, TL

The i

lav an.!

impicsslve. I he miisi • w as n

aiel the players, pallictllarly I

'. i H.i HI. hi, was I long and
pathos of eloquence.

Mrs. Bettle Spate-, the est imahle wife of our
good pastor, was i he ,ee, nt of a number
ot valuable presents al the opening of the
new year, among them a tine horse, a superb
'ohn Church organ, a nice parlor lamp and a

•ui.eachfrowadit-

CITT I'l'KMS.

Gum boots at C. S. Miner iv. Bro.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

$6 blank&tsTor $4 aTrfunt & Doyle's.

Gum boots at C. S. Miner & Bro.

$7.50 blankets for $5 at Hunt & Doyle's

HI blankets for $8 at Hunt A Doyle's.

Gum boots at C. 8. Miner & Bro. fOtf

Don't fail to see Ranson's cheap coun-

3r. feb7dlw(0)

$3.75 blankets~fo"r"~$1.75 at Hunt &
Doyle's. _

Ranson's cheap counters are filled with

bargains.

Children's shoes 25 cents per pair, at

issos cloth top button at $1 per pair,

at IiunBon's.

Ladie's custom-Tuade kid button $1.75,

The place for bargains in foot wear is at

F. B. Ranson's.

Foster hook genuine gloves, eighty-

five cents per pair, at Nesbitt & Krell's.

Salmon, 8 cents; Potomac Herring, 8

cents; at John Wheeler's.

Go and see the hamburgs, edgings and

insertings, the very best quality and

cheap, at Nesbitt & Krell's.

Joe Blackburn for'the Senate, and

Uncle Tom Dickson's, on Third .street,

for the best cigars in the city.

New Swiss embroidery, everlasting,

Beatrice, Langtry, Gerster and all linen

Torchon, at Nesbitt A Krell's.

Gas shut ofl—But " Uncle Tom Dick-

son " has a supply of coal oil. Come to

Third street, above high water mark.

New while goods in India Linon, Linon

De Dacca, plaid and striped Nainsook,

lace stripes and plaids, at Nesbitt A Me*

Krell's. f.->dAw2w(4)

Malai

Standard Cure Pills, a never (tiling rem-

edy
;
purely vegetable, contains no qui*

nine, sugar coated—25 cents. eodAw(G)

Emory's Little Cathaitic is the best and

only reliable Liver Pill known, neverfails

th the most obstinate cases, purely veg-

etable.— 15 cents. eodw

The Front street sufferers are mostly

locating 00 Third street, near the corner

of Limestone, more to get nearer I'ncle

Tom Dickson's iamilv grocery, than to

escape the flood.

The (limit Flood.

Tom Dickson's family grocery, Third

street. ltd

10, 15 and 20.

Cheap reading— Lovel Libriry, com-

posed of Dickens, Bulwer, feed, Elliott,

Irving, Black, Thackeray and other*.

Also circulating library 10 i a week,

at Kacklev's, successor to Morrison A
Kackiey. JM

0. Kirk and Win. Wood have bought

of R. B. Kirk the meat store on Market

Street, adjoining R. B. Lovel's grocery

j, and will conduct the business in

future under the firm name of Kirk A
Wood. See advertisement elsewhere.

18 181

Corrected dally by R H. Lovbi., grocer and
produce de.ler, Now. 40 and 62, Market street,

Maysville, Ky.

Coffee | „ |
Molasses, old crop, rh gal 00
Molasses, fancy, new >» gal 75
Molasses, sorghum, fancy, > gal 50
Sugar, yellow in Iti s
Sugar, extra C, V m 9
Sugar A. W lb .. „ fl'-^io
sugar, granulated * It «',..» I"

Sugar' Sew Urlei'i us,"*' ft.'..'.'.'.'.'!!!""!!"!.'." 1\®9
Teas, v t» 40@1 no
Coal OH. head light * gal 2"

PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCK.
Apples, per peck _ 3U@.i
Baron, hi. aklast .. It, i2%
Bacon, clear sides, per ft 10@ll
Hiu Mains.1* It. I ft

Bacon, Shoulders, per ft ...„ »@10
Beans * gal 4- ,<«6U

Butter,** aftuffi
Chickens, each 15<a30

nr. Limestone, per barrel
nr. Old Onld. tier barrel
nr, Maysville Fancy, t>«r barrel...

i I. .in, Kentucky

g Magnolia fain;

Ho'niinV'.'* gaiion.
Meal * peck

SS1

WANTED.
yy ANr-hD-A^ whit

. KIKK, Last _M:, >.

FOR SALE.

KB I T It. W A

in, one huugv, two sets
|in .mi ll.ss, one new ; one saddle bridle
alters, all of which I will sell very
l-nhilmv rol.l nrll T If I

1

.

New Jewelry Store

The undersigned will op.-n, aiiout the flrst
>l February, in the handsome new store ad-
nlning the First National Bank, a large and

JEWELRY,

Watches, etc.

The entire assortment will be NEW and ot
the latest stvles, and will he sold at the moat
reasonable prices. The public is Invited Aw

JaUMtf"
eHU>C

J. BALLKNOKR.

j\K.newirr r. n<»>iti.i\.

DENTIST,
JSef^-

«TNexi door to Bank of Mays-

I I X II A < «.,

—Main IN

—

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cbr. Third and Sutton tftrertt.

moh301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

^ n h.m.i its,

UEAL.BR in

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.

41 F.. Her.. St, mchHOly ItA YS V1LLE. KY.

IjM'KId; II. HKIMER,

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-made Yeast Cakes

maySOdly SLCONI) STKKKT.

^ J.BA1TW
' No.

•Al'UHKKTY
6, West Seonn.l Street.

Irug sloie. tri.lt f A. B ti • Kr N Wi a )l i pernor

MWMMMM1! I'.-. t/.-.l Beef Tonlr
the only prep'.rutlon ot beef containing it-

•lit I '

j

nutritions propel tip. It contain-

y oil!.- oroperli. s; invaluable lot Indigestion

ol gei.eral'ilel.llliv
: a No, In all en leebled con

dltions. whetbei the r-sult ol ex l austlon,

Give your children a stick of Wills'

World Worm Uiindy for a few .lays and

you will drive out uny worms that may
tn and p

of a Thm till

little ones from the ntiseliief canted

hy these purasitea. Call on your drug-

gist for this invaluable remedy.

|
|1MKAIII y VAHH

TO I^ETI
eolation of Ma.vsvule .' eoitiiLe residence
and teuant lions... barn, orchard, good waler
supply. The land is mostly In grass and is

admirably adapted to mil •vy
,
dairy, garden

and In rin purpo es. Will ill vide I met lidcsii-
ed For paH cnbtrs applv lo I Cnlbe. i.-.m at

ALL PERSONS

How to IheftN Idle.

told

• only

Ahep
asked

bed u

The

fUe." Beware of "only coughs." The

rst case can, however, be cured by Dr.

m. Hall's Balsam for the lungs. In

looping cough and CTOOp it. immediate-

ly allays irritation, and is sure to prevent

a fatal termination of the disease. Sold

hy druggists. (eod&w)

Druary 7, 1*81. at the reside
no cher. Miss MAWWIK HCTC
FLU A H H. MI LLKK, all of Mas

IN NKNURY
obert E. Oldham, who died

How !;.|,I\ smiles or iii i 1 1)> were beamii
There!

" Death loves a shining mark," the young. II

Too ilinoc'eut f<]ir earth— hi

l.'.'.'lrv I 'la

How ofl on
Hut never,

in comfort In the hour,
Ids only clay, the spirit gone

i on hlgti ; but^lle hath power

.. . take t lie parting hand,
In the spirit land.

One though must bring the light buck to tin

V*
<l

""th

bereaved or
his (eel a,e
lurk the s

solaoe to the henrt
un from the pn"
** that are of .

Ol the
TIs that
Where lurk

•TIs t/iat h'ls guileless soul cun never know
temptation, sin, or sorrow here below.

Gone to his Ood, a fair and spotless boy
the loved ones who await hiu

Mother and sisters clasp him In thelrjoy,
""io knows but 'tis U answer to thel

Weep'tiotfu'eur friends, the heavy chast'nlui

Tho' Stui severe, Is In the hand of Clod.

Whose lithe young form the sod will cove

Whose' broad, fair brow death's ley Hps hav

tit whose' pure spirit In the realm of bliss,

Escape the soi low all most feel in this.

February 7, 1884. MtWNik Oilmohk.

FOUND.
T?OUNI)-A Masonic pin. The person c

X1 gel It by calling at LOUIS KOHEiVs.

lents, Tablets and Headstones al-
hand. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention as it delivered In

_^ eeMaty
AYHt lLI.fr: !»*»; IIUINK,

DYEING and CLEANING
in Silk ami Woolen (foods. Dresses. Shawta,

tt
House. MA ' JOHKl'tl KBi:

^ U.KKIIrtMM, 11.11

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

INS niri'lE t'AKK,

i Block.

s lhe business

BROOKS A PARK KB.

|i K. IIK KKV,

Dealer in

GROCERIES,

Whisky, Wines, Brandy

and PITRE LIUURH of all kinds. Whisky
lour years old lor 5- «> p. i gallon. None bel-
ter in the maket. Olve me a call. J'Aidiim

rjiHOMAs on hsm .

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

standi. May sv tile, K v. II Ittbesi market pi ic

paid for all kinds ot Country produce. Best
of Orocerlesal bottom pi s. t'all ou •' Un-
cle^Tom" whether you want anything or

£XWTTOH'S NOTICE.

M
Millinery Goods Hats, Laces,
feathers, Trimmings etc., ol the latest style*.
Prices Low. mchilldly

J
BI.AHI HO Ito I OH,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters loi t 'locks, SllverO. ...

elr> etc. All work pirn Il and satlslaelor-
llydone. Second St., Fast ol Mm ket. aP l7

Q»fr:SiS A HAKK1.KT,

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the sireatest hihor-si
fered t.

*~

J
» m: A H OKKII k,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.

nimble terms and all work satisfactorily and
piompllv Olllccon Third street. Ih-
tween Wall and Sutton. apllldiy

0*«vf mtcmwmmu,
—Dealer In Staple and Fancy—

GROCERIES,
has HKMOVEl) from his old stand to the

J
AM ICS A ('ARB,

ISuoeossors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables

Street Hack orders promptly attended to at
' Finest and latest style Turnouts.

-•(lit and sold on Commission. Mar-
<in below Central Hotel, allffl

•s bought and

to call (until tin the -i al the stoic on
Second street, in Maysville, lately occupied
by Mrs.Thomas, and pay said Indebl ness, and
all persons having claims against said estate,

will present them, properly proven, to,lue
loi -.•litem. 'lit. ul said place.
id'2w THOS. W. WHITE, Executor.

M DAVI*.

wvuMvmtmm—w$mm*
CLOTHING,
MarketSt., apltklly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Y»iirt;.

ALL PERSONS
who hold claims against me are notified to
present them inime.lial.-ls and those who
are 1, .del. led to me .Mil please call and pay,
as the old business must be set i led I m medi-
ately, lidlw UEO.OKT, Jk.

jf^|KN. A. J. W11.E.IAHH.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold OH EAI» tor the next thirty days.
Call and see them. '

*

J
W. SI* V K KM * UKO

* yo. M, UAHKKTSTHKRT.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
am! Window Shades. Uood Carpets at 80, U>,

40, 45, 50, «0, «5. 7ii, 7 .. and wo c.s.. tl.00 and $1.25

per yard. mchSldly

mebmily Jfo. », Out Second Street.

QUO.VOX 4k MOM,

—Dealers In Staple and Kaney—dby ca-ooiDs,
SECOND STUEET.

mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

M.
FMAKNH

ArrOKNEV AT LAW,
*M*ee of 9mm,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE A0ENT.
Will adverllseaiid sell real eHtnte. No charge*

whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, moiuja^es Ac. wi men at rutosaalow aa
any one's, omoe Library Building, Sutloa

B.MATUKWN A «'«»..

'-Manufacturers and Dealer* In-

Building and Dressed Lumber,

Laths, Shingles, blinds. Frames, Doors, Basil,
Staves, Fencing, Tolmcco Hogsheads, 4c.
mcnJkily MAYSVILLE. KY.

JJCBTT * DOTLE,

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Htrawlmrry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new 1 rliiniiiiii;. Io match.
HeooudSt.. incimily MAVSV1DLE, KY.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut St*.

Utw^ ViNuih, Proprietor.



CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

The Commerce Committee reported far.

©rably a bill amending the statutes wuto
authorize tb« unloading of coal, salt, rail-

road iron, and other like articles of bulk,

under the superintendence of custom
officers and at the expense of parties int-T-

ested, at places designated by the Secretary

of tiie Treasury.
Van Wyck, from the Committee on Pub-

lic Lands, reported favorably on the bill to

relieve the purchasers and settlers on the

Denver and St. Joe Railroad lands in

| Nebraska and Kansas. This it the same
• bill introduced by Van Wyck and passed
by the Senate last session, except that this

bill fixe* the price per acre at *S.50.

Mr. Bowers introduced a bill to amend
tie act 10 accept and ratify the agreement
submitted by the confederated bands of

I I'te Indians in Colorado for the sale of their
reservation.

Mr. Call presented a resolution request-
ing the President to prevent the extradition

, of Senor Carlos Aquiro, Cuban patriot,
now in prison at Key West, Fla. , for po-
litical offenses. Referred to the committee
on Foreign Relations.

• Mr. Beck introduced a resolution direct-

ingan investigation into the causes for the
i removal of the colored Messenger from the
I rolls of the .Senate, the Compiittee on Civil

Service to report what change is necessary
in the rules to present the dismissal of a
competent employe.

& Mr. Merrill wanted to call up the 1,111 for

the construction of a public library. He
thought it could Indisposed of before','

made the special order for Tuesday next.

s> Morgan liitro.luced a bill for the settle-

ment 6f the rights of cities, corpore fi"-»

end persons interested in any gia

Frank B. Ranson. I
™>°™<

BOOTS and SHOES.
f I mn ottering ESPECIAL BAR-

W^il^l SHOES!

act to accept and ratify

with tfaa confederated I tes. in Colorado,
for the sale of their reservation, passed
ut two o'clock.

The .Mexican Land Bill wus laid before
the ."senate, and a debute arose on the
amendment offered by Mr. i'lumb, that all

right and title of the I'nited States to

land in the Rio (irunde Valley and else-

where in New Mexico and Colorado, occu-
pied and possessed by persons who, or

whose uncestors, became United States
litizens under the treaty of Uundaloupe
Hedalgo, shall be relinquished and granted

by seventeen yeas to twenty-eight nays.
Several other amendments were rc je. ted,

and consideration of bills lasted until 4:to

P. M., when the Senate adjourned.

Mr. Dockery (Mo.), from the Committee
on Accounts, reported a resolution declar-
ing vacant the positions, i stenographers to

the committee and authorizing the Spcakel
10 employ reporters whenever required by
a committee of the House, and be paid at
the rate fixed by th« Committee on Ao-
founts. Adopted.
The report from the Committee on Rnles

came up us the regular order at the close ul

the call of the committees. After a pro-
longed colloquy it was agreed to limit de-
bate to ten minutes on each amendment.
Amendments were then read and discussed.
An amendment was offered by Mr. Bel-
ford, giving each member not a Chairman
of a committee a clerk, to be paid *ti a
day during the session. He made a humor-
ous speech in support of his amendment,
saying if members had the courage of their
convict ions they would vote for his an/ndj
menf, but he knew they had not. Tut
House then proceeded to vote upon tht
pending amendment. White's amendment
creating a Committee on the Political
Righto of Women was rejected by a vote

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

HKD-IidUM SI ITH fi

DUDE" VALENTINES
And Hits at all Current Characters.

Lace Paper Valentines,

Painted Satin Valentines,

Elegant Valentine Books,

Prang's New Valentines,

Valentines at all Prices,

Envelopes and Stamps.

GALL EARLY AND LOOK AT THE GOODS.

Strike :it tlio libttlo.

A nervous .tnd disease-stricken old gentleman was Bitting in !iis

room on ail easy chair, his physician being at his side.

Said the old gentleman, " Now, doctor, you have been treating

me for a long time, and haven't done me much good. I'm fired of all

this. I want you to strike at the root of all my disorders."

Said the doctor, " Do you mean exactly what you say."
" To be sure I do," said the venerable invalid.
" Well, here goes !" said the doctor ;—and with one whack of his

cane he broke to pieces the brandy-bottle which stood on the mantel.

The old gentleman was angry and excited, but he had a good
answer ready for the doctor. " Doctor, if it hadn't been for your
doctrine,

In I

refreshment for the nervous, and new life ior the broken-down.

never would have got into the habit of drinking."

In Brown's Iron Bitters there is strength for the debilitated,

the expiration of live days, to certify that
tbajr are not peeuniurly interested in pond-'
Ing legislation, was rejected bv a nay and
yea vote. Yeas, U7| nays, l;iu. On the
division vote on t 'ox's amendment creating
u committee on the result of the Teuth
Omma, tlM rota stood 10S jraaa to forty-

:

seven nays. The yeas and nays were de-
manded, pending which the House ad-
journed.

C.S. MINER &BR0.
ESTABLISHED IHHi}- HEALERS IS

B00TS
> Leatl

SHOES,

Store closes at half-past seven o'clock

except on Saturday. Address

FRANK R. PHISTER,
MAY6VILLE, KY,

R B LOVEL 50 52, Market St,P>
SSilEa MAYSVILLE, Ky

Fancy and Staple GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS

•lias,-,! Horn Ml- i hands lor casli,'
'ull\ compete wilh any house I

'ANN h i) unolis io the city, ai:

louse is headquarters for

« 111 sa.vhm Hint I inn pre| • ! to sueivs--
r.v the lamest and iik.si complele stock o
and giuiranletd to u lve sailslaetiou. My

MAYSVILLE, KY.

J'hii.aiiku-hia, feb. S.—Sixty of th»
hundred cigar makers employed by J. M.
Portundo are on a suike. It was brought
about by an attempt to force a reduction
of two dollars per thousand on certain
kinds of work. (Jne of the old hands re-

fused to accept the reduction and was dis-

missed Kitty nine others immediately pul
on their coats and quietly walked out.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cincinnati, Feb. s. -Potatoes in moder-
ate demand ; iiurbauks held at We ; Kurly
Hose sell at :iji<i40e per bush from store, in

bulk. Burbanks are offered at II lib and
Karly Rose at * I BSoj]

Kendall's Spavin Cure.;

/AFTER
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Diyi 1

Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

W":«vi;s:tf
-

"

\ i.e. ii. Wahi-isu Wk.knkw- si

sell at |1

per brl. t ubhagn
at t2 B0#9 T"i par
*1 'Kfdf I 75 per brl.

thy, ItiaUj 1

mixed, »S(«»

clover is bald at

Mutter— Xorthwost
l.y express in surlic

current deinund, i

selling moderately,

Uotod and Domina
ery, +

i New
steudy; common sells laiiinn of

rl. Uniona steady at had the
|

ilay is nominal ; timo-
- do, |KKiU|

n bales

Iron

Ji
lo'l IHe >

piles
i (lie j.

„ rad the most agoniz—
everything without relief, In

use ol Kendall's •ipavlu fure
or heaid ol the piles since. C

suffered as I have cannot
great joy thai I It It at hcingc

VOLTAIC jill CO., MArtSHAU, MICH.

i hh
I had a

-Friti o choice Ohio sells t

I"' r lb. In* an> arriving freely by
express, and although there way. a fair de-
mand the market is weaker at 4.* per doz.
Poultry is scarce and linn, with sales of
thickens at *1 OtW-5 Oil; ducks -ell at tl UU

96 00| geese at |S Q0#1 00 ,ier doz. Uv.
turkeys at ISftUJ B DM It* Kendall's

POULTRY and CAME.
and all kinds of COUNTRY PROl>l'( K, and I shall want to buy during the fall and winter
specially loi my customers pounds cho.o- Hul!.-i. hum i dozen lie-b K-.-gs, "•.isu do/.-u
Chickens, a.llOO well- tailed Till key-., he I I he idalilo, ... all kinds, l can gel. Will has,-..

FOR TWENTY DAYS

!

We shall give a

SPECIAL PRICE

FARMWAGONS
having a number that must be disposed of to make room for others on
the way-

Myall,Riley& Porter,

MAYSVILLE, ZKZIT.

SPAVIN CURE
ON HUMAS JVe.y..

No. t, MK«.

Live Mock Kafka**
CSIOaOO, fab, '. —Hogs—The market

today wa.s easier, wltt fair to good light at
tSfeJt) 55; mixed pad.. *(i I0, i,ii tiO; choice
heavy, *0 U5<J7 IB. Cattle -Exports Iti 96
tfO U0; good to choi e shipping, $5 (iO«i) 10:

common to medium, Cii^i 50. Hheep-
Mtti'ket active and steady

; Inferior to fair,

per owt; mod. urn to good, *4 B0f\
chou* to extra, *:>ki : i5, Texiu, M 00* M

cxcelli ul ih iniin l « uh us. and not only
aiuuiaN, hut lor human ailments also.

,los. Noils, one of Ihe lea.lin^ hiiui. is in

eouiily, sprain. >l an ankle hadly, and km
ll,H the vain, ol 1 he lonoly loi ho|s,.s, 1,

" -- " and d did lar '
•

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED: PARTS

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,
18 AT

Blatterman & Power's.

.'

i 'V-!!,(V;
f!KNABE PIANOS.

,Ky.
.ui Kh tails, Vt. Bend forlllus- I'

OUR SPECIALTIES.
LataM and most Improved styles ol Cnoktni and Hinllim Stoves, madl li Wi n '

•
.
w

a,, ol hot hlasi charcoal li on, wa 1 1 .1 11 led not to haven single oun.eoi seiapin -In in. These
ut i s. ot coinsc, wear Ihe lollKt St.

IIO I St. H IIMMIIM. 01 all kinds and the lies) quality.
• •I I lil.lNS M t: (III IH III I / I It II has 110 1 plication., heyond I he capacity Of

child. The can sets sijuiucly any vtln re. Tl.edasl.ci Ism!! adjust. In;.

BLATTERMAN As POWER.


